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Friends in Christ, 
 
It is with joy that we are planning 
to have our traditional array of in-

person worship services during Advent and Christmas this 
year. If you recall, last year, we were all in the land of virtual 
worship. We hope that the omicron variant of the coronavirus 

will not thwart these plans. Please take note of the worship times, and let’s cel-
ebrate the light of Christ that shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not 
overcome it. This is indeed the good news that overcomes the darkness of our 
grief as we mourn the loss of two members: Roy Anderson and Nancy Farver. 
May we remember their lives which reflected the light of Christ. 

 
Sundays of Advent ~ 9 am livestream and in-person Holy Com-
munion 
December 5 ~ Advent Lessons & Carols 
December 12 
December 19 

 
Wednesdays of  Advent ~ 7 pm livestream 
and in-person Evening Prayer 
December 1 
December 8 
December 15 
December 22 
 

 
Christmas Eve, Friday, December 24 ~ 4 pm livestream and in-
person Candlelight worship with Holy Communion 
 
Christmas Day, Saturday, December 25 ~ 9 am livestream and 
in-person Christmas Lessons & Carols with Holy Communion 
 
Christmas 1, Sunday, December 26 ~ 9 am livestream and in-
person Holy Communion 
 
 

 
In Advent hope, 
 
Pastor Rebekah Costello 
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WORSHIP SCHEDULE  - 9AM SUNDAY MORNINGS 

 

Please pre-register for the Sunday in-person worship: This registration process takes the 

place of the registration cards/folders that we previously used for attendance. Since you do not 

have to share pencils and cards/paper, this process also keeps our members safe during this time 

of dealing with COVID-19. 

Sign-Up Genius link available on our website or here https://www.signupgenius.com/

go/9040b4aaaac2ba6fd0-inperson. If you need assistance in signing up for Sunday services, please 

contact the church office.  If you are unable to attend the service after you have signed up, please let 

the church office know - either by phone or email that you cannot attend. If you are able to sign-up by 

Friday mornings, this will expedite setting up communion. Thank you! 

 

Introducing LOL C���� � C�!"#, to be filled out by those who attend worship online. You will 

now find on Lord of Life’s website and Facebook page the following link  https://

www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b4aaaac2ba6fd0-lolcontact to Sign Up Genius where online worship-

pers can complete a LOL Contact Card.  

Each LOL Contact Card has a place for online worship attendees to share their name, email, and 

phone number.  

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL PERSONAL INFORMATION IS HIDDEN FROM THE SIGN UP AND IS 

ONLY VISIBLE TO CHURCH ADMINISTRATORS!  

In addition, there is a place to leave a comment should anyone wish to engage in further conversa-

tion about ministries at Lord of Life. A link to Tithe.ly is included for online worshippers to utilize elec-

tronic giving with ease.  

T!��#6�6�� 7� 8 �! 6��� Z��:6�; <6�= J?#@#, Lord of Life’s adult forum. The discussions are 

open. The topics are numerous and challenging. The people are great! Zooming with Jesus will be 

back online at 11:30 am. Our course of study is The Invitational Christian by Dave Daubert. Be-

lieve it or not, you might find it easier to enter into a new group held virtually. It’s a little less daunt-

ing. So don’t hesitate. Send Pastor Rebekah an email at pastorrebekah@lord-of-life.org, and ask 

her for the Zoom link.      

COATS FOR KIDS:  A heartfelt THANK YOU to everyone who donated coats, snow pants, 

boots, hats, gloves, and mitten.  What a wonderful outpouring of care and compassion! Your gener-

osity will help keep District 54 students warm this winter! 
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ADVENT MINISTRIES 

We are happy to be welcoming back in-person guest speakers during Advent to tell us more about 

the five special ministries that our congregation supports. Our special thank offerings will be divid-

ed equally among: 

 LSSI Specialized Foster Care  Holy Family Lutheran School 

 Lutheran Volunteer Corps   North Side Housing 

 WINGS Project Lifeline 

How to give: Special Advent offering envelopes will be available at church for in-person at-

tendees. Online worshippers may write a check to Lord of Life (be sure to designate “Advent Min-

istries” on the memo line) and send it to the church office. Online giving is also available via Tithe-

ly on the Lord of Life website. All of the above organizations have online giving options on their 

respective websites as well. THANKS to all who give so generously to these important ministries! 

V6#6�� D?G?H�I:?��:  New Mission 

Videos are coming this week, Monday, 

in particular. An email will be sent to 

your group leader, prompting him or 

her to check our church website for the 

Mission Video. With each video, your 

group will be asked to complete a mis-

sion. Homework is very time sensitive. 

Good luck and God bless!  

Also, don’t forget to follow Lord of Life on Twitter 

@LOL_Lutheran 

N?< V6"?�#:  

Tired of bad news and in need of some Good News? Head over to the Resources page on the 

Lord of Life website, scroll down to the bottom of the page, and click on the Launch Media Player 

button. Two new videos are available that provide examples of how our church is carrying out 

God’s work in the world. “Journey to Safety” tells the story of how LIRS (Lutheran Immigration and 

Refugee Service) has assisted Mohammad, one of the many Afghan refugees newly arrived in the 

United States. And “We’re Chicken Women” explains how ELCA World Hunger is offering “a hand 

up, not just a handout” to folks in tiny Myra, Kentucky. Take a few minutes to view these 

inspirational stories! 
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Green Team Message 

The Gatherers 

 

Some people like to explore “deep history” and figure out what activities our homo sapien ancestors 

were engaged in some 1-3 million years ago, and which - if any - carried forward into modern life. 

What sparked this article was reading, “Gatherers” by Eliza Daley on the “Resilience” website. Ms. Da-

ley cites a book from the 1980s by Nancy Makepeace Tanner called, “On Becoming Human.” Unfortu-

nately, Ms. Tanner passed away shortly after her book was published, and her ideas are not widely 

known. 

Students of Deep History are divided into two camps with very different views. One group looks at 

bones from ancient times and comes away with the view that we are not only killers, but murderers. 

The reason we learned to stand, they believe, was so that our arms would be free to carry and use 

weapons, and that we are basically brutes who need strong leaders to keep us in check. Another 

group has a very different viewpoint: that we stood upright in order to better gather fruit and other edi-

bles, that our first tools were not weapons but some version of a primitive digging tool, and above all, 

some type of basket or pouch in which to put our collection of vegetables and fruits.  

So, who were the Gatherers, and what might some of their experiences teach us? They had to use 

considerable brain power in sorting through the new food sources they came across, and they had to 

know which were edible in raw form, which were poisonous (they HAD to remember that), which be-

came edible if spines or thorns were removed or might be improved if they were pounded or were ex-

posed to some heat source, like fire. The author(s) suggest learning these things would certainly chal-

lenge and enhance brain power and memory functions, such as item classifications. 

What social skills might a Gatherer learn? One thing is that it is easier to do these tasks as part of a 

group. The more able-bodied would be doing the actual gathering, but there would be very young 

members who would stay behind and be looked after by the more elderly members.  

In time, Gatherers might gather more things than just food. Something of particular note may have oc-

curred, and over time they might have acquired the ability to describe this incident or speak to other 

group members. And if they could speak, they might eventually have the ability to have a group 

memory of lore and some insight on how things happen.  

And it goes beyond that in a couple of important areas. Gatherers know that there is no such thing as 

an infinite harvest or an infinite number of things that can be made or carried. Gatherers know that 

time erodes our strength and other skills. Gatherers know that we cannot return to the same place the 

next day and harvest as much as before. They must wait for something new to grow or move else-

where.           (Continued on Page 5) 



(Continued from page 4) 

And that is a principal difference between Gatherers and those who rule, those whose place in life 

is giving orders to others. Rulers have things brought to them.  If they have no role in an item’s 

production and some of those items appear before them, they might mistakenly think there could 

be an infinite number of those items brought to or made for them. Gatherers, even in the modern 

world, know that cannot be the case.  

Gatherers know that a harvest festival is never a time to celebrate the infinite. Gatherers know that 

a good harvest reflects the ending of a chapter of foreseeing needs, planning how to fulfill those 

needs, and rejoicing and resting when those goals are met.  

OUR PRAYER CIRCLE is full 

of women who will add their 

prayers to yours. If you have a 

prayer request, call anyone 

listed below to start the prayer 

moving around the circle. 

 

Bev Jelen   

Ruth Ann Pickard   

Diane Gioe 

Sandy Smith   

June Ross  

Cathy Thoma  

Marilyn Luthardt   

Barbara Dobson   

Dee Anders 
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IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN!   
We need volunteers to snow blow at Lord of Life. Pick one day of the week (A.M. 

or P.M.) and if it snows at that time on that day, come and snow blow at church.  

Sign up is on the bulletin board in front of the office.  Thank you from the Proper-

ty Committee.  Got any questions, contact Mark Puchalski. 

POINSETTIAS 

  Our sanctuary will be decorated 

with poinsettia plants this Christ-

mas. If you would like to order 

one or more of these beautiful 

plants, please add your name and 

the quantity you would like on the 

sign-up sheet on the bulletin 

board in the narthex.  

  The cost is $12.00 per 6 inch 

potted plant wrapped in festive 

green foil. 

  Please make out your check to 

Lord of Life with a notation “for 

poinsettias” and place it on Kim & 

Julie’s desk in the church office or 

give your payment directly to 

Barb James. 

   Plants may be picked up follow-

ing the Christmas Day Service, 

December 25.  If you have ques-

tions or concerns please call Barb 

James or the church office. 

THOSE WHO MOURN  

       

 

 

 

    

   The members and 
friends of Lord of Life offer 
prayers and condolences 
to those who have lost 
family and friends: 
  
D Don & Darlene Klueg on 
the death of Darlene’s 
brother James Franzen.D 
on and  
     Rebecca and Marc and 
the families and friends of 
Nancy Farver. 

 

May the memory of our de-

parted loved one always 

be a blessing. 
Articles for January LIFELINES 
are due Monday Dec. 20th.  
You can email them to me at 
lifelines@lord-of-life.org  or 
drop them off at the church 



 

DATED MATERIAL:  PLEASE DELIVER PROMPTLY 

 

 

 
Lord of Life Lutheran Church  
119 West Wise Road 
Schaumburg, IL  60193 

Lord of Life is a community of faith that is warm and welcoming. We strive to KNOW Christ by 

honoring traditional forms of worship as well as being open to innovations. We continue to GROW 

in Christ to a closer relationship with our Lord through learning and study. We SERVE Christ in the 

work of ministry by volunteering our time, energy and faith to church services and social pro-

grams. We SHARE Christ in mission and outreach within our church and community by supporting 

those who need our assistance and relief. 

  

Know, Grow, Serve, Share 


